FEES: Fees include festival t-shirt, all workshops, plays, scenes showcases, auditions, etc.

REGISTRATION - POSTMARKED BY January 18.

TOTAL DUE
NUMBER OF DELEGATES ________________ X $20.00 EACH $______________

LATE REGISTRATION – POSTMARKED BY January 21.

TOTAL DUE
NUMBER OF DELEGATES ________________ X $25.00 EACH $______________

IDIVIDUAL EVENTS REGISTRATION ($5 per entry: 1 duet=$5)

TOTAL DUE
NUMBER OF Entries ________________ X $5.00 EACH $______________

TECH OLYMPICS TEAM REGISTRATION

TOTAL DUE
NUMBER OF Teams ________________ X $5.00 EACH $______________

Payment: Only one check per school for ALL fees. A school's check, sponsor's check, money order, or cashiers' check made payable to OKLAHOMA THESPIANS is acceptable. NO STUDENT/PARENT PERSONAL CHECKS, CASH, or PURCHASE ORDERS WILL BE ACCEPTED. Remember, you are not registered until FULL payment is received. Send payment AND Sponsor Agreement Form to:

Kevin Hurst, Chapter Director- OKLAHOMA THESPIANS
Jenks High School
205 East B Street
Jenks, OK 74037